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My Community Dental Centers (MCDC) is pleased to announce a Free Dental Day on Friday, November 
11th. The event will be held from 8 a.m. – 3 p.m. at the dental centers in Harrison (815 N. Clare Avenue, 
Suite C) and Roscommon (135 Lake Street).  The event exemplifies MCDC’s desire to give back to the 
community and is in honor of our Veterans and those in need who have been unable to receive dental 
care. 
 
Those seeking care will receive their choice of a dental service – cleaning, filling or extraction (tooth 
removal).  Services will be first come first serve, basis. Veterans and their families will receive priority, 
but must bring documentation – DD214 form. All persons who are interested are also encouraged to 
pre-register by calling 877-313-6232. 
 
The Harrison Dental Center opened in January 2015 and the Roscommon Dental Center opened in 
September 2016.  Comprehensive dental services including oral exam/cleanings, fillings, tooth removal, 
partials, dentures and other dental procedures are provided. A sliding fee schedule based on household 
income is also available. 
 
Both centers are accepting new patients and serve children and adults enrolled in Medicaid, including 
Delta Healthy Kids and MiChild, the Healthy Michigan Plan and low income uninsured persons. They will 
also serve persons with private insurance. 
 
MCDC currently operates 31 public dental centers on behalf of local health departments throughout the 
state. The organization is focused on quality care that is patient centered and patient friendly. MCDC 
continues to look forward to serve those in the community who have previously been unable to find a 
dentist.  
 
For more information, please visit the MCDC website at mydental.org.  
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